Committee on Knowledge Management

BUSINESS MEETING

Tuesday, May 7, 2019
1:45 PM – 3:15 pm

Remote Access
Registration URL: https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/7709672578282320651
Webinar ID: 861-406-051
Please register beforehand, and sign in 10-15 minutes before the start time.

Agenda

1:45   Welcome and Opening Remarks  Commissioner Sheehan
1:55   Introductions                 All
2:10   Accomplishments              King Gee/Leni Oman
   • Draft Meeting Notes and Actions since Oklahoma City
   • Strategic Plan
   • Action Plan
   • Subcommittees
   • Communication Plan
   • Website: https://km.transportation.org/
   • Research needs
   • Joint Task Force on the Impacts of Digitalization on State DOT Workforces
2:25   CKM Survey Results            Leni Oman
2:40   TRAC/Rides                    Julie Vanportfliet
2:55   2020 CKM Annual Meeting       All
3:10   Staying engaged              All
   • Website – Justin Bruner
     o Case studies and other materials
     o KM Lib Guide
     o Events
   • Strategic Communications – Becky Burk
     o Developing marketing & outreach materials
     o Webinars
   • Research – Leni Oman
     o Research Needs
     o Panel members
3:15   Adjourn